A laryngopyocele f orm s when a laryngocele becomes inf ected andfi lls with mucopus. We report a case of an internal laryngopyocele that presented as airway obstru ction in a 34-year-old man ; such a presentin g sign is exceedingly rare. We also review the anatomy, etiology, and clinical course of the different types of laryngoceles.
Introduction
Laryngoceles arise as a result of a hern iation of the saccule of the laryngeal ventricle of Morgagni seco nda ry to a prolonged increase in intrag lottic press ure. Certain individuals are pred isposed to laryngoceles: singe rs, musicians who play wi nd instruments, glass blowers, persons with an abnor mally long sacc ule, and patients with chro nic laryngiti s. Also, a higher incidence of laryngocele has been found in pat ients with laryngeal ca ncer as a result of obstruction of the sacc ule by the ca rcinoma; whil e laryngoceles are fo und in only 2% of adult larynges, they have been identified in app roxim ately 18% of laryngeal cancer cases.' It is therefore imperati ve that the physician perform laryngoscopy on every patient with a laryngocele, not only to rule out laryngeal cancer but to differentiate the lesion from oth er similar entities (table I) .
Thr ee types of laryn gocel es have been described : internal, externa l, and combined. Th e internal laryngocele remains within the larynx, whereas the external type extend s throu gh the thyrohyoid memb rane into the neck and presents as a neck mass. Co mbined laryngoceles, which are made up of both internal and externa l elements, are the most co mmon of the three types.
Symp tom s may be intermittent. Th eir onset may not occur until a laryn gocele enlarges by beco ming filled with air or fluid. Th e most common prese nting sy mptoms are cough, dysph onia, and a foreig n-body sensation. Bryce 's sig n-a hissing or gurg ling sound produ ced by manu al pressure on an external laryngocele-may occasionally be elicited. However, the maneuver used to elicit this sign may result in respiratory embarrassment secondary to intern alizing the mass.
A laryngopyocele form s when a laryn gocele becomes infected and fills with muc opu s. Laryngop yocele s are rare, as only 37 cases have been previously report ed in the world literature.' Few laryngoceles present as airway obstruction, and eve n fewe r laryngopyoceles prese nt in this manner. We describe a new case of ac ute airway obstructio n seco ndary to an intern al laryngopyocele.
Case report
A 34-year-old man presented to the emergency roo m with respiratory distress and stridor follow ing a 2-day period of so re throat and a subse quent change in vo ice. His medica l history inclu ded diabetes mellitu s and coronary artery disease. He drank a six-pack of beer daily but den ied using tob acco and illicit dru gs.
Physical exa mination was conducted with the man sitting upright in bed. He was obese and exhibited inspiratory and ex piratory stridor and dysphonia. His neck was supple, and no masses were noted. Indirect flexibl e laryngoscopy at the bedside detected a large, mucosa-covered mass that originated in the left false vocal fold and caused a near-total obstruction of the airway. Th e lesion formed a ball-valve obstruction during respiration. Computed tomograph y (CT) sho wed an 18-mm , low-attenu ation mass above the level of the true voca l fold s with significant airway ob stru ction (figure I). The lesion was confined within the larynx, and it was diag nosed as an intern al laryngopyocele .
Th e patient was take n to the ope rating roo m for endosco pic exc ision of the mass. He was administered genera l anes thesia and intubated with mild diffic ulty. Direct laryngoscopy with an anter ior commiss ure laryngoscope revealed that the large laryngopyocele originated in the left ventricle and had cause d an almost 100% airway obstruction ( figure 2, A) . Th e opera ting laryngoscope was then suspended. Th e 400-mm obje ctive lens of the micro scope was placed, and the laryn gopyocele was excis ed. A large amount of purulent mater ial was removed from the lesion, and cultures were taken . No obvious neopl asm was noted. After the mass was dis sected from the left false vocal fold A and rem oved, the true vocal fo lds were visualized, and no additional lesions were noted. Specime ns were sent for pathologic evaluation. Phen ylephrine and lidocaine pledgets were placed to achieve hemostasis. The voca l folds were reexamined, and they appeared to be norm al ( figure 2, B) . The patient was kept intubated ove rnight on intravenous antibiotics, and he tolerated extubation the next morni ng. However, he signed out aga inst medic al adv ice to attend a rock concert that eve ning.
Discussion
Contro versy remain s ove r what constitutes pathologic enlargement of the saccule and how to definit ively treat the asso ciated patho logy. To review, the laryngeal ventricle is the space that ex ists between the true and false vocal folds. The saccule is located at the anterior end of the ventricle beneath the false voca l folds. The sacc ule is lined with resp iratory ep ithelium, and mucous glands in the saccule normally function to lubricate the vocal folds. Virchow arbitrarily assigned the limit for normal extension of the sacc ule as the upper border of the thyro id cartilage.' Howe ver, it seems that the more logical determin ant of what constitutes a laryngocele is the presence of symptoms rather than precise anatomic limits. Figure I . CT shows the obstructing mass (arrow) at the level of the thyrohyoid membrane. The mass, which is located ab ove the true vocal fo lds and is confi ned to the larynx, is an interna l laryngopyo cele.
B Figure 2 . Laryngoscopy shows the laryngopyo cele pr ior to endoscopic decomp ression and exci sion (A) and an unobstructed view of the larynx fo llow ing excision and hemostasis (B). Approximate ly 8% of laryngoceles becom e infecte d, and symptoms inva riab ly occ ur.' Patien ts frequently have a history of hoarseness, whic h may be a sign of an ear ly non infected laryngocele. The recomm end ed treatm ent of a laryngop yocele is immed iate endoscop ic drainage;additiona l definitive surge ry should be performed via an external approach for external and co mbi ned lesions.?" The additional surge ry can be performed either immediately after endoscopic deco mpression or at a later date. T he additio nal surgery genera lly invo lves removal of the superior margi n of the thyro id lam ina." Endoscopic decomp ression with marsup ialization is ge nerally sufficient to treat an internal laryngopyocele; th is avoids the surg ical morb idity associated with a neck insult , including possible injury to the superior laryngeal neurovascular bundle.
Laryngopyoceles are rare , and iso lated intern al laryngopyoce les are particul arly rare. Even so , we stress the importance of kee ping laryngopyocele in the differe ntial dia gnosis of acute airway obstruc tion (table 2 ). An unde rstanding of the d iffere nt types of laryngoceles, their association with laryngeal ca rcinoma , and the possib le co mp lications of laryngop yoceles will he lp the otolary ngo logist iden tify and promptl y treat this unu sual cause of airway obstruction.
